1929-10-31 by Morehead State Board of Regents
A t  a rceeting of t i l e  Eor.1~3 of  Z-e-ents o f  t he  t h e  
;.;orehead S t a t e  I Jornd  School anrj y e x h e r s  College, he ld  pur- 
suaa t  t o  cdA., F t the  h d n i n i s t r ~  t i o n  bu i ld ing  i n  Yorehesd, 
-7 aentucky, 0- tnher  51, 1929, Lbx~ . 2 .  &&ley, Vice chairman, - Xr. Glenn  i;. Perry, Judge A ' i l i e  * # .  Young znc! :,ecr&:.y I;. 3. 
Scnff were presen t ,  zn:! t h e  i'olloming business was t ~ m ~ c t e h :  
Lvlinutes of the l a s t  meeting v:,rc-re reed 2116 epproved. 
3n not ion  o f  Ju5,oe Young, second-c2 by Xr. P e r r y ,  and 
a l l  nembcrs o f  t h e  %ard present v o t i n g  hye, t h e  t e n t s t i v e  
p l snn  o f  the h r c h i t c c t s ,  Messrs. Joseph & Joseph, of proposed 
On motion of Jucige Young, s e x n d e d  by Mr. 3err ' j  and a l l  
ambers  of the board present vo t ing  aye, S e c r e t x y  Senff i s  iiu- 
t h o r i z e d  ! i i rec  ted t o  equip  t h e  ? res iden t  s lo:ncr. w i t h  r a d i a t o r  
c~ 1r:inets or- covers .  
On rnoti.cn of Judge Young, seconCed by S e c r e t m y  Secff 
~ i l d  :dl :ncmbex*s o f  the  board p r e s e n t  voting ;ye, the p-cs ident  
i s  s u t h o r i z e d  t o  nego t i a t e  f o r  t h e  t zk ing  over  of  the Kcwehead 
Ci ty  School, in accordance ~ 5 t h  the recomi-endation o f  the 
durvey ~oanission, and  t o  r e p o r t  his b e t s  hereunder to t!he - 
uoard a t  s o m  sui=set:ment meeting. 
On moticn of Judze Young, seconded by 2. Perry?  t h e  
p r e s i d e n t  i s  ~ u t & c i . z e d - ' t o  he on the  look out f o r  su l tak le  
head of the ~ n g l i s h  Eep~r tmen t ,  n i t h  a ?h. 9. degree, o r  
its equivclent, effect i -de as o f  17ebruary ist, o r  September 
$st, next, an? t o  repor t  back t o  the  Lucy< a t  some s u - b s e ~ ~ u c n t  
m e e t f i g  and upon a roll call all :xemSers o r  the Eo;vrd p r e s e ~ t  
vutec!. aye. 
After  2 discuss ion  of the  matter, i t  i s  a g r e e d  by t h e  
members of the  k x r d  present t h z t  b e g i m i n g  x i t h  the ;lext school  
yea r ,  t h e  s a l z r y  schedule  f o r  k ; d s  of the Col lege Depxrtnents 
should average a t  L e a s t  three thoussnd l o l l ~ r s  p e r  school y e a r  
o f  nine mo12ths. 
There n o t  haxing heen z s u f f i c i e n t  number o f  b ids  
received heretofore on l i b r E r y  e l e v i t n r  2nd s t a c k s ,  such 
bids 2 s  were recei~i-eci are r e l e z t ed  en3 tile i l r c h i t e c t s  w i l l  
r e a d v e r t i s e  f o r  szme a t  t h e  &$me meeting a t  which bids z re  re- 
ce ived  on p ropwed  Training School. 
There being no f u r t h e r  business ,  t h e  a e e t i z g  adjourned,  
suk  j e c t  t o  the  c a l l  of the c h a i r ~ m n .  
ice Chaimzn 
= 
k t  a a e e t i n g  o f  the b o z d  o f  w g e n t s  o f  t he  iiorehead %", 
a t e t e  Jormal school  and leschers Gollege held at the  A = ~ i n i s t r ; ~ t i o n  , 
b u i l d i n g ,  liorchezii, XeiitucBry, on F r i d e y  beeember ZOth ,  1920, at 
" - - - 
t e n  Q fc lo .~ ' ; r  A, ?;I., purswnt to c a l l ,  &T. LJ. 2 .  Erzdlc;r, vice 
r- 7 Ine r e c d i l g  o f  the  mixutrs  of  t h e  l e s t  mee t i t~g  was postponed 
u n t i l  some subsequent zieeting. 
On motion o f  J u d g e  Young, seco:ir!ed by 2r .  ijerry am1 all 
members o f  t h e  B o ~ r d  p r e s e n t  vo t i ng  2ye, bowling ;reen s t o a e  i.s t o  
b e  u s e d  in nee Yrnining School. 
bitis were then opened, as  per adver t isement ,  recid 2u ; - l ic ly ,  
end are 2 s  i o l l o c s ,  to--:lit: 
Gerlersl Contrzc t o r  
3k.1 r i n  e , 
Diedrs , 
T T I  . iu lhe lm,  
TheobzlL-Jsnsen , 
0 .  J. Alien iomaany, 
% 
3rock L l e c  t r i c  %ngsny, 
E l e c t r i c  beiring S Cont rcc t ing  Company, 
Oli-:e &ncn, 
Eredenan, 
F. A.  Clegg, 
ldetherton,  
Luckey Clancy, 
P. 3. Ueyer, 
Een F. Xurst ,  
kiedman, 
Grant  C i t t  9 Son, 
Luxp Sum 
IIezting Contrsc  t o r ,  contWtied. 
Plumbing Contractor  
Gray 2 Tonppert ,  
2e ther ton ,  
Luckey Zltincy, 
P. 3. Peyer,  
be" F. i iu rs t ,  
Eedman 3e: ting Cnmyany, 
G-ent Witt & Son, 
A s  b l n n d  Plumbing 8 Heeting hmp2ny, 
O i l  r?otion of Secre tuqj  Senff, seconded by JWge Ynung, 
and upon a r o l l  c a l l  a l l  mbers of the E o x d  present vot ing  
aye, t h e  lowest  b i d s  were ~ c c e $ w 2 ,  r e spec t ive iy ,  to-::it: 
Key-Lmgs ton ;10_n~t,rrk t i o n  Comp2ny, g e n e r d  con t rac to r s  
$167 ,T i '5 .OO, the  item of b1ackbo;rds t o  be optione). 
Z a i 6 e  ~ l e c t r i c  Company, $7925.30 
Hehmn P l ~ ~ b i n g  &- Heating comamy , $5434.30 
P. H, M ~ y e r  Plu~gbirlg Company, l3354.00 
On not ion of Juc'ge Young, seconded by %rs. B r a d l e y ,  
and a l l  members of  the Bozrd present  v o t i n g  aye, the b i d  
o f  $11,735. XI of the  Hemington Rr-a6 Business S w v i c e ,  f o r  
s t m 2 a r d  type  s t ~ c k s  i s  accepted, i f  s s i l  bid, when checked 
by the a r c h i t e c t s ,  i s  found to be i n  accordance n i t n  s p e c i f i -  
ce t ions  prepared by thcn. 
On motion of Tdr. Zerry,  seconded by My-s. Gradley and 
all members of the present  vot ing aye, the b i d  o f  t h e  
O t i a  b l e v a t o r  Company o f  $4250.00 i s  accepted,  2nd i s  t h e  b i d  
of the  A r t  Meta l  Company o f  81782.83 on p o s t o f f i c e ,  if every- 
t 'n i~ig  n a e d  i n  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  i s  included i n  b id .  
It appear ing t h a t  Professor  :i. C. Bazgan has taken over 
t3e  superv is ion  o f  Thompson Zail, since the r e s i g n ~ t i o n  o f  
Brofessor J i - k e l ,  upon recommendation of Pres ident  P r m e ,  s a i d  
Haggan i s  now maiie Dean o f  Men, on motion of  Ju3ge Young, 
secdnded by Ur. Perry,  and 511 members of the  board present  
voting aye, and his sa la ry  i s  f ixed  at $3030.50 pe r  year,  
beginning December I s t ,  1989. 
I n  view of  h i s  p r ~ s e n t  good conduct, the  a c t i o n  of  
the  E o v d  regarding D. J +  Carty, i s  noa, on motion du ly  made 
seconded 2nd c a r r i e d ,  rescinded, s e t  & s i d e  and heid f o r  i123ght. 
On motion, du ly  ce r r i ed ,  the  meeting then zdjourned t o  meet 
st ten o f c l o c k  A. I., Friday, DecenXer W t h ,  19i.9, a t  the  Ad- 
Iiorehezd, Ke: 
